COUNTY BOARD SEeks WPA Re-Instatement

Will Present Case Before the State Administration for Re-Implementation of WPA

BURLINGTON SPA, Jan. 4--A WPA savings bank in this city has been reopened and the new management, William W. Sabin, former state supreme court judge, has been appointed its president. The bank is located in the former state supreme court building and will be open for business on January 5.

FOREIGN BORN Become Citizens of United States

Several foreign-born citizens of the United States have recently been naturalized in this district.

SARATOGA COUNTY

Review Record

264 Cases on Court Calendar

MAIL RECEIPTS Rise $544.72

Barrymore in Domestic Row

John Barrymore, the New York actor, is reported to have been involved in a domestic dispute with his wife, Mary Astor, in their apartment at 850 South 4th Street.

Saratoga County Board of Supervisors has been working to resolve the conflict.

Your House In Order?

To keep your property in good repair in an order. Does YOUR house need the services of a "painter." Package you have plenty of adding a Henning Paint, a house painter, or an extra room? If so, a loss could be negotiated through this book which would give you the necessary funds for this property. (Continued on Page 4)

Every modernizing touch adds to the value of your property!

The Schenectady SAVINGS Bank

Where Clinton Crosses State.